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§ 10. Improvements of ECH Power Supply 
System 
Yoshimura, Y., Ohkubo, K., Sato, M., Kubo, S., 
Shimozuma, T., Idei, H., Takita, Y, Kobayashi, S., 
Ito, S., Mizuno, Y 
ECH power supply (PS) system was improved in two 
major points after the LHD 3rd cycle experimental 
campaign. 
1. Collector PS's became to have a possibility of power-
feeding from the motor generator (MO). 
ECH system for LHD experiment is composed of 6 
gyrotrons (l680Hz x 3, 82.60 x 2, 840 x I) and 4 collector 
PS's (Toshiba#l, 2, 3 and Nisshin). So far the three Toshiba 
PS's are fed from high-voltage transformer station (6.6kV 
AC) via a step up transformer (6.6kV -> 18kV), a step down 
transformer (l8kV -> 1.7kV), a thyristor, a transformer 
rectifier (1.7kV AC -> 66kV DC). To secure flexibility of 
gyrotron PS system, according to the initial plan, the latter 
part from the step down transformer was connected to MO 
(18kV AC) system with interlock signal interface, etc . Then 
the gyrotron PS's can be connected to each of the power 
sources. 
The software for gyrotron operation originally 
prepared the MO connection mode (MO mode) . The time 
sequence for the MO mode operation in the software was 
modified so that gyrotron operation is triggered by a master 
pulse sent from the central control system of LHD, to match 
with the usual central operation mode. 
2. Operation timings for three 1680Hz gyrotrons became 
to be set independently. 
The three 1680Hz gyrotrons are connected to one 
collector power supply, Toshiba# I. Though each of the 
three gyrotrons has its own body PS and anode PS (our 
1680 gyrotrons work when all the collector, body and 
anode PS's are on: see Fig . 2), the timing system for the 
PS's could set only common on-off timings of the body and 
anode PS' s for the 3 gyrotrons, so that the 3 gyrotrons is 
operated with the same period. Gyrotrons need hard 
conditioning operations to make them work well, and the 
states of progress in the conditioning (pulse length. output 
power) differ each other. This means, with the former 
timing system, that the common pulse length must he 
limited by the shortest pulse length . Also, from a view point 
of variety of experimental probability, three 1680Hz 
gyrotrons should be operated independently. 
Additional timing control panel for 1680Hz gyrotrons 
was attached to existing control panel for the collector PS, 
Toshiba#l . As shown schematically in Fig. 2, each 1680Hz 
gyrotron can be set its operation timing within a range of #1 
collector PS timing. 
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Fig . 2 All example of ifllprol'ed tillle seqllellces for three 
J 68GHz gyrotrol1s. Each gyrotron can be set its operatioll 
lilllillg withill a range qf#1 collector PS till/illg. 
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